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MAN NEAR DEATH NEW OFFICIALS OF DELROY GETCHELL o
o

IIS RESULT AUTO 000 FELLOWS TO mm

CRASH, NEAR HERE E TIED FOR PRIZE CHICAGO GOLFER

Fred Xormari, 2G, of Butte Falls, BEATEN BY BOY

IN FIRST ROUND

Two of the new officers installed at
the grand lodge sessiaon of the I. O.
O. F. of Oregon at Ashland last week.
Henry Young of Hermiston, grand
master, and Orren F. Steele of Pendle-
ton, grand marshal, will pay the Odd
Fellows of the valley an official visit
tomorrow evening.

As the officials cannot visit all the

The results of the kickers' handicap
tournunient held at the local golf links
Saturday and Sunday indicate a tie
for first and second prizes between
Delroy Getchell and W. H. Muirhead
with uet scores of 75 and 73, respec-
tively. The play for third prise also
resulted in a tie between H. C. Egan
and Dr. J. J. Emmons with net scores

and William McCaffey, 21. of this,
city, brakemen employed on the Med- - .

i ford Logging: railroad, are In Sacred '

t: Heart hOHpltal suffering .from coneus- -
sion of the brain and severe bruises,
as a result of an auto accident on the
Crater Lake highway a mile north of i

. the city limits Sunday forenoon about
'

lodges individually at this time, and as
it may not hs possible for them to
visit here again for several months,

Bake Electrically

WESTWARD ll lZng'.and. May 25

(By Associated Press. ) Sir Krnest
Holderness, holder of the ttritlsh
amateur golf title was eliminated
from the championship In the first
round of play by J. I. Cruikshnnks of
tho San Andres club of Jlucnos Aires,
who beat the champion by ono hole.

L. V. Cochrane of the O invent sin
club of Chicago was eliminated In the

round. Ho was defeated by A.
B. Mnthieson of Kdinburgh Hurgess.

Cochrane, the first of the Ameri-
cans to pet started in tho amateur
championship went down before a
nineteen year old Scotchman, Archi-
bald Donald Duncan Maihleson, who
last year won the British boy's cham-
pionship.

Play began with 150 entrants. Most
of the great amateur golfers of Kng-lam- l,

some Scotchmen and Americans
we're present. In addition to Mr.
Cochrane, the American en t runts
were Douglas Grant, who makes his
home In Kngland: J. T. Bailey of
Rochester, N. Y.; H. A. Strnnahan of
Toledo, Qhlo, and A. F. Bourne of
New Yqrk.

or ib nnd 72, respectively.
Getchell and Muirhead will play a

match game of one round of the course
or nine' holes, with Getchell giving
Muirhead one stroke and the lower
medal net score will determine the
winner of this tournament and receive
first prize, the loser of this match
will be winner of the second prize.
Chandler Egan and Dr. J. J. Emmons
to be winner of the second prize,
with Egan giving Emmons 18 strokes,
the winner to receive third prize of
the tournament. These players are
requested to play off their matches at
the earliest possible moment during
this week.

Tho prizes, consisting of merchan-
dise suitable for a golfer and donated
by Russell's department store, will be
distributed as soon ns the results of
the above matches are obtained bv
the tournament committee. Mind
bogey drawn after all cards were
turned in for the play in the kickers'
handicap was 74. The scores of all
players In this tournament are shown
below :

Gross. Hdo. Net.
Getchell 93 18 75

11 o'clock.
The condition of McCaffey wns re- -'

ported this morning by hoHpitul at-- i
tendants as showing slight lmprove-- 7

ment, though In dangerous condition;
' Norman who hus not regained con- -

; sclousness since the accident, is no
expected to live. .

Tho men were driving a Nonh light
six. roadster at a high rate of spued
and lost control of the car while pass-
ing another auto,, swerving In the
loose gravel at the edge of the routl.
After righting the car a couple .of
times, It turned over three times,
and rolled a distunce of GO. feet before

, plunging into a ditch.
T. E. Daniels and Wilbur Ashpole

of this city," were among the first to
reach the wreck, nnd assisted in car-
ing for the injured men, Daniels tak-
ing them to the hospital in bis car.
Doth declare tho car was traveling at
a high rato of speed.

The car was a total wreck, and
immediately following the accident
before authorities arrived, a complete
search was made by a curious crowd.
A pop bottle, empty, was the net re-

sult of the prying, which a small boy
afterwards threw away. Legal action
on this phase of the Occident Is prob-
able

Norman is said to have relatives
giving at Butto Falls, while McCaftow
is a single man.

Tho, injured men were unconscious
nil rinv Snnrtnv. Thrv tiro under the

Tc&UFOUNM OREGON
POWER COMPANY

From the day you start using an electric range you'll
make the most delicious bread, cake and pies you ever
baked, because it's so easy to get uniform controlled
heat. You'll get better frying results too, as well as
better boiled, stewed and broiled dishes. ,

Think of the steps saved when ydu have no untidy
wood or coal fires to tend. Think of the convenience of
setting the range by the time clock, so that the food is
ready to be picked up and served on the dot.

Hundreds and hundreds of The California Oregon
Power Company subscribers are using electric ranges

and no wonder. This company gives a special cook-

ing rate so low that the average bill for both cooking
and lighting together is often as low as the cost of
other types of fuel alone! (

See our local office today about the favorable rates
for cooking, and the many other practical advantages
and economies your neighbors are enjoying'. Look over
the electric ranges at your electrical dealer's he'll ex-

plain how you can get one on easy payments and have
it installed Immediately.

THE CALIFORNIA OREGON POWER COMPANY
i ,

(rami Master Henry' Young

Medford has boon selected for this
Plckel , 101 J4 7'U
Emmons 107 33 72
W.. McDonald 112 35 77
Currio 104 22 82

COPCO TEAM BEATEN

BY JACKSONVILLE 16-- 9

visitation, and the lodges at Ashland.
Jacksonville, Central Point and Gold
Hill have been Invited to join with the
local lodge in according the visitors
a due reception. A good response is
expected?

It is planned to have degree, .work
as a part of the program for the even- -

ing and refreshments will be served
following tho lodgo. meeting. ..

tirand Master Young is a brother of

Henry Ill 35 79
Bnrdwel! 110 25 85
Roberts 102 23 80
Ruhl 95 25 70
Champlin 105 35 70
H. Rosenberg 91- 20 71

Muirhead 93 20 73

care of Dr. R. J. t'onroy.
yam. partners
IN PROGRESS

Mrs. Gilbert, whose husband, Itev. K.
K. Gilbert, pastor of tho M. K. church
of this city, died a few weeks ago.

SPEEDERS PAY UP

IN LOCAL COURT

Gardner 100 18 82
Buchter 131 05 00

Thompson 135 C5 70
Huhrmun 84 7 77

Tumy : 97 13 84

Miles 102 25 77
Hart 118 40 78

Harder 108 40 08

McCasltey ..: 108 24 84
110 21 89

Wood 99 18 81

Egan 74 2 76

E ORCHESTRA TO

PLAY AT PAVILION

After a string of several victories
during few weeks the Copco
baseball team went down to defeat
yesterday, 1C to 9, at the hands of the
speedy Jacksonville nine. The "light-
house employes" wore handicapped by
the loss of two of tho regular lineup
nnd the rest of the team played far
below par, being outplayed, out-hi- t and

by their opponents.
The Jacksonville boys played a good

steady game and phowed the result of
much practice, something the "power
pushers" are badly in need of. How-

ever, they are determined to speed, up
nnj avenge the defeat in n return
game to bo played In the near future.
A largo crowd of baseball fans wit-

nessed the game. i:

Cameron Moore, a Hertford young
man, on his plea of guilty to speeding
his car on the Crater Lake highway
coming back to tha .city from the
Eagle Point dance last Saturday night,
was filled $20 in Judge Taylor's court
this forenoon. Tito arrest was made
by Louis Jennings, deputy sheriff.

Among violators of traffic laws who

P. Janney 123 35 88

IS

A LAUGH EVERY MINUTE!

the vincent hawaiian
entertainers

south methodist church ;

Tuesday, May 26, 8 P.M.

Music, Clever Stunts, Songs, Pictures

Yesterday's Uosults
At Sacramento 8fi; Portland
At Snlt Luke Seattle '

At Los Angeles Oakland
At San Francisco 1

'
Ver,non S"5-

were fined in Judge Taylor's court j

Saturday were H. M. Beach, who
pleaded builty to a charge of speeding
on a motorcycle and was fined $10,

'

and P. P. Sullivan of San Francisco, '

Who was fined $15 for speeding.
H. H. Cramer of Seattle pleaded

guilty on two charges, that of operat--

lug a motor vehicle without proper'
license plates and operating without j

proper license a motor vehicle for
hire. He paid $10 fine on each charge
and promptly applied for the proper'
1Wh,a, Ttw, ahnva nfrauta vara

Mann brothers famous "Singing;
Syncopators" will appear in Med lord
Wednesday, May 27, at tho fair
grounds pavilion under the auspices of
the Jackson County Amusement com-
pany. This noted aggregation, it Is
claimed, has won an enviable reputa-
tion (or Itself throughout the tweet and
is brought hero only through the en-

ergetic efforts of the pavilion manage-
ment, this being the only stop made
in the entire state.

The personnel of this unique band
is made up of eight artints playing
some 25 'different instruments. All of
the members .are said to be clever
entertainers and the usual dance pro-

gram te varied by many vocal numbers

and other unique specialties.
From here they go direct to San

Aivli Ash Is Recovered1
A telegram was received this morn-

ing by CJuy Conner, that Archie Ash
well known local resident injured
In an nuto accident on the streets of
Seattle a month ago, would leave this
afternoon for this city, and would
arrive tomorrow. Mr. Ash after
many days of suffering when his life
was despaired of, Is now recovered.

SALEM. Ore., May 25. It whn't an
angel, but a devil, in the opinion of
David D. Jones, 1795 South Liberty
street, Salom, that he entertained un-

aware at his home Saturday night.
Tho man applied for a bed at the
Jones heme and the hospitality of the
home was given him. Both he and
Mr. Jones arose Sunday morhlng about
six o'clock. While Jones was milking
his cows the, stranger ransacked the
house nnd walked away with $52 In
cash, a blue serge suit of clothes, two
silk shirts and af revolver. The offi-

cers uro without a clue to the identity
of the whereabouts of the thief.

made by Traffic Officer J. J. McMahon.

$1 OOOTlNE CLOSES

ITES-STIN- GS

IS BUP UQUOR CASE Apply.- wet baking sod or

Be sure to come, you'll enjoy
every minute of this novel

entertainment.

Auspices Women's Missionery
Society ... .

Admission 35c and 25c
v, household ammonia.followtidby

DOWN BY AUTOMOBILE:

VapoRub
Antitoxin In the first twenty-fou- r

hours will cure any case of diph-
theria. Each day's delay adds to the
hnzard.

OtWr If Million Jan Utfid Ymatfy'
Al Shannon and Gus Sorcnson, the

latter a wrestler, arrested with Nig
Yengor, Eddie Shannon and Jimmy
Martin, pugilists, and Denny Shan-
non, in a raid on a still on an Apple-gat- e

fnrm, pleaded guilty before Jus-
tice of the Peace J. L. Roe of Jack-
sonville.

Yeager will return to Portland
where he has a pugilistic engagement.
Eddie Shannon will return to agricul-- .
tural pursuits, and Al Shannon, Gus
Sorenson, Denny Shannon, and Mar-
tin left Saturday with the Snnpp
Bros, carnival, where they have. Jobs
in the athletic department.

Commencement Day Sale pssi Wong Pon

Chinese

Medicine

Saturday evening about 10 oTclock
B. Carl of Phoenix; while walking
along the Pacific highway, near the
Bear Creek orchards, was struck by
an automobile driven by .M. C. Page
of this city. , . - ( ,

Mr. Page, it 'is understood, was not
driving at an excessive, rate of speed
when the maft was struck,' but due to
the fact that several cars were pass-
ing, for which to dim his lights,
it was impossible for him to see the
man walking along the side of the
highway, and it was not until the right
fender of the car hit him was he aware
of his presence. The' injured man
was promptly taken to the Sacred
Heart hospital, where it was disclosed
that no bones were broken and the
victim was not seriously injured..

Continuing the sale of IVORY all this week. The stock
is somewhat broken up, but lots of good bargains left.

OFF JUST HALF PRICE For Trent men t of
Acute and Chronic
DImoahcs of Men
and Women.

BILL AT CRATERIAN

WHY NOT BUY FROM THE

SOURCE OF SUPPLY AND

CUT OUT SUBSTITUTION?

We Wholesale and
Retail

Fresh and smoked meats, home-

made lard and sausage. Fruit nnd

fresh vegetables from the fnrm

every morning. Fresh Fish from

Marshfield. Creamery Butter,
Cheese and some can goods. We

give the consumers tho benefit of

our large buying advantages.

Johnson Produce Co.

Canter and tumor treated, inflrnit, kid
sty, triad rfor and atonmcli troubea, tit,
faemia. rupture, coMn. from Is trouble, pur
ilyala, ferrr, pneumonia, withmu ind throat
tru.MetJ, rtocumiiLinm, amenurrhot-a- goitre,
ounnumptiou, vuUrrb, hydrocele, al
bumlo.

Orrioe Hourat 8 A. M. to 8 P. M.
Consultation Fraa

241 South Front St M a dford. Oft--

and your health will guard you in
your old age.

Manicure roll-up- s; splendid goods of the best quality
50 OFF JUST HALF' PRICE

Eaton Crane and Pike and Highland linen gift stationary.
A big assortment in quality, styles and colors. Very accept-
able commencement presents '

50 OFF JUST HALF PRICE
i : ,. -- '

: '.,

. Eversharp pencils, gold, silver and nickel.. On all pencils
priced at $2.00 and np

'

50 OFF JUST HALF PRICE

Miss Rogers Gained
,

15 Pounds in Six Weeks
DYERS .

sklnnv Men ntwl Women Gain f HATTERS
Pound In 30 Days or Money Buck CLEANERS

Flavor la ovorytblng
in ice cream. In fact,
if Ice cream lacks
flavor and has every
other good quality, It
falls nliort ot what It
should he. Our creams
combine flavor with
purity.

Ask for
Nutritious Ice Cream '

Jackson County

Creamery t

FIXATORSMy dear Friends:

Phote 244 --

23 N. Fir Bt

HEATH'S DRUGSTORE(Phone 884)
HASKINS' DRUG STORE(Phone 16)

,: I. near as your phone. . ; ;,

Phone 97241 N. Fir St.

After my attack of Flu I was
thin, n and weak. I had
a sallow complexion, my cheeks were
sunk in nnd I was continually
troubled with gas on my stomach. 1

felt stuffy and had lost my appetite.
I had read about McCoy's Cod Liver
Oil Compound Tablets and decided
to give them a trial. At ence, I
began to pick up nn appetite, my
cheeks filled out and my complex-
ion became healthy looking ,und I

Tomorrow's vaudeville bilt. the best
ever presented in southern Oregon, at
Hunt's Craterian, offers something

"unique in the way of entertainment, in
the Floreni's European poseurs, who
perform feats of daring and beautiful
from the summit of a water fountain
In action. . The fountain itself is a work
of art, being an exact reproduction of
the mnsterplece of Varca at Florence,
Italy. This act is one of the highest
salaried on the Orpheum Jr., circuit.

Maude Smith and William Arm-

strong In a novelty comedy act. with
V singing and dancing Interspcrced, pre- -'

sent the troubles of a lady autolst. It
Is called "On the Highway."

The Revue Comique, presented by
a company of five Interpret Russian
dances, with a burlesque number that
has convulsed audiences over the cir-

cuit. The scenic effects and costumes
of this act are exceptionally beauti-
ful.

Two clever musicians and vocalists,
Flske and Fallon, present "Words

' and Music." Miss Fallon Is n skilled
violinist and pianist, nnd the pair play
a one stringed violin, the steel guitar,nnd'the octarino during the course of
their act.

Claymo, famed stage artist, opens
tho bill, and with clay nnd his hands
models the faces of famous figures In
national life. Clnymne introduces a
lively conversational line during the
course of his number, and is an artist
In more ways than one.

A Mack Sennett comedy. Bnd "Top-- L

ics of the Day" are the nhotoplsy of-

ferings, with the CrateAn orchestra,
under the direction of F. Wilson
Walto.

BARGAIN

OYERLAND 4
Touring .

Completely Reconditioned

Screens - Screens
Order Your Window Screens and '

Screen Doors From ; t'

TROWBRIDGE CABINET WORKS
Medford , A Modern Mill Oregon

Our Owi? Make Prices Right, Quality the Best

Screens - Screens

gained 15 pounds in six weeks and
am very thankful for what McCoy's
Cod Liver Oil Compound Tablets did
for me.

Miss Alberta Ttogers, 264 W. Cerro
Gorda St., Decatur, lit . -

To take on weight, grow strong
and vigorous, to fill out the hollows:
In cheeks and neck, try McCoy's
Cod Liver Oil Compound Tablets for!
30 days. 60 Tablets 60 cents- at
Heath's Drug Store. West Side Phar- -'

maoy, Medford Pharmacy and live
dniKKtets everywhere. If they don't
give you wonderful help in 30 days.

t your money back you be the
judge. Be sure and ak for

the original and genuine.
'

Adv.

CASH PAID

For Second-Han- d

Furniture and Stoves

VV.A. KINNEY
Furniture Houe

!5lo E. Main Phone 505The Busy Corner Motor Ct).Jk1


